
Semester Showcase Costume Plot 
  
Just as a reminder 
STUDIO DRESS REQUIREMENTS 

Females 

Ballet 
Black Dance Department leotard
 
 
  
Pink Ballet tights
 
  
Ballet/Pointe shoes (when required)   
Flesh colored leotard and tights for performances 

Dance Technique 
*Black Leotard  
*Black leggings/tights 
*Dance Shoes 
Flesh colored leotard and tights for performances 

Males 

Ballet 
Black fitted T-shirt
  
Black M Stevens tights
  
Ballet Shoes 
Black or nude dance belt (supporter) Belt (waist) 
White t-shirt and black “movable” dress pants for 
performances 

Dance Technique 
*Black fitted T-shirt or tank 
*Black athletic shorts 
*Dance Shoes 
Black or nude dance belt (supporter) Belt (waist) 
White t-shirt and black “movable” dress pants for 
performances 

Period 1: 

White “flowy” top – solid colored leggings (NOT BLACK) think lighter colors like white, peach, pink, ect. We 
have some in the costume closet but not many and they aren’t in amazing shape. And varying sizes 

Your best place to look will be goodwill/kmart/walmart ect. 

! !  



Period 1: CHOREOGRAPHERS PIECE

Black baggy shirt, black spandex shorts, tan 
tights, tan leotard, hair pulled back in a bun 



Period 2: 
Red top of sort OR red pants/shorts of sorts. See example 

!  
OR 

!  

 
Period 2: CHOREOGEAPHERS PIECE 

  





Period 2: CHOREOGEAPHERS PIECE 

Period 3 Ballet: 
Black leotard, pink tights, pink ballet shoes and black wrap shirt (provided by WCHS Dance Department 

Period 4 CO-ED: 

Alumni Piece: 
Females: Blue top with black leggings 
Males: Black athletic shorts and a white tshirt 



! !  

Beautiful People: 
Females: Flesh leo and flesh tights with neon camisole and black leggings 
Males: Black dress pants with neon tshirt 
(Neon items are provided by WCHS Dance Dept) 

Period 4:  
Ballet 1 - Black leotard, pink tights, long skirt (different colors), pink ballet shoes 

!  

Period 5: 
Trouble: 
Females: flesh leo and tights with black leggings and teal top (provided by WCHS) 
Males: Black dress pants and Black button down dress shirt 

Dark Times: 
Females: long black leggings with grey long shirt 
Males: black dress pants with grey long sleeve long shirt 
 



Period 6 MENS CLASS: 

Plain Black hoodie, white t-shirt underneath, black “van” style sneakers. These can be found inexpensively at 
walmart/target ect 

!



! !  

Period 6: Dance Technique 2 – Black leotard, flesh colored tights, genie/Aladdin pants, pink ballet shoes. 

!  

Period 6 Choreographers Piece: 



!                              !       

If you are a flier, you need a white flowy tank top with full length black leggings. 

If you are a base, you need a light blue flowy tank top with full length black leggings. 

ALL girls must have their hair in a half up-half down style.     


